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"Try, until you find the
highest thing you are
capable of dolns-- and

.Vm.i..- - then do It."

WE CLOPE SATURDAYS AT S P. M.

There is much to be said in favor of these pretty fabrics.
They are the height of drcas elegance, thoroughly serviceable,

the lightness of construction. The reason for
this is, the warp and weft are the same size thread; consequently
one does not cut the other. A fine line of new colors to choose
from all colors, and. black at 50c, $1.00, f 1.25, ?1.50, $1.75 a yd.

'
New Bouret Ztbellne Without doubt they are the strictly new fabrle In

Ihls clnss of (ohhK Th "tn,i m. "f bright niolmlr yttrn of the samp color
form a rtawk or brokPB plnlrl on the mrfnwv the colors' run nnvy, irninet,
gret-n- , brown and black. $1.75 u yard.

New Flecked Novelties In Zlbellne Finish One of the handsomest and new
est of tho r.lbeline family, handsome, deep, rich velvet finish, with a dnlnty
Heck of white or color sparingly scattered over the surface, all colors, $1.50 a
yard.

Soe-'- al Value In Dress Goods at 50c a Yard Here are dress goods ot fine
value, mnny of them copied from Roods costing double this amount. A full
line of all the new autumn colors to choose from, Including black, at 50c a yard.
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FIRST CHECK ft)R NEXT YEAR

Money ii Beoeired for en X Be-

fore

of

Imth if Out c! Bight

CLEARJNG AWAY SIGNS OF THE CARNIVAL
V vx l" -

aneen'oets Lest la tu 'Wednesday,
, Wlen AecfoantsVfor Her A- - ,

:.:f Mttc. tm 'TJaylUht
Parade,

Its
While the material trappings and gran-

deurs
13

of IX are betug torn
apart and destroyed, tha campaign tor ea

X has begun. Treasurer Penfo,d
has already received the first Jfcrt Check,
tba signer being Henry Harte of the Wil-

liams Shoe company.
All about the city the gay colors are be-

ing
at

taken down from shop fronts and show
wiauows aye being redressed and. the red,
green ami otauga iiWaated, ,The, electrio
light oompany haa begun to take down the
Weotf wirma, and at the don the elephant j

or A lie grand- mum nu ueen louut v

hie CQjtpopeat pa U. of wire netting, paper
'and VtAUt4hoae. Considerable speculation of
lii rjio as to what will be done next season
.fotf ; Stomge place and. workshop If the
Sid den Is abandoned.
, .The j-

- oas aol been given to tear down
Jthe street" fair enclosure and booths, but
almost everything within has been re-

moved. The merry-go-roun- d alone re-

mains. The midway has scattered to the
sfonr-wyrd- land oniy; some torn signs-an-

beards 'remain. HarrV Russell,' the high
Wlver., has9 gone to Los Angeies to continue of
;Ms pmngs1n-S'morp-genl- al dlmate. The
Hawaiian have, begun a two weeks' en- -

.'fcagen)ftt In' Chicago and uovtoek's anlm.
are In Terrs Haute. The grand entrance is
to be.'takenback to' the, den for another
ear'i'oae and about' a' week will be re

quired.' to return the carnival streets to
Jbo&ei ctfciltl ioas('0.

.ril.A ejwmdei
why ths queen did not ride in the daylight
parade beside her royal consort whers a
place had been provided for her. it may be
a comfort to that person to know that tha
queen had been lost. The royal pair were
to robe at Ueben's place and go In a closed
carriage to Nicholas street, there to mount
the royal float. But the queen failed be-

cause of the crowds to get to the rendes-vou- a

In time. The king waited as long as
possible, while at the forming place for ths
parade everyone was In a state of anxiety
because ths pair had not appeared. At last
the king thought it better for the publlo to
see halt a royal family than none at all
and took the closed carriage." Shortly after
his flight the queen herself arrived at Lie-ben- 's

and was hurriedly attired. Then
there was a struggle to get a carriage to
1k hr io 'Sixteenth street. At last this

P ft' hut when-- ' shs arrived Just
as the word had been given 'to move on, It
was found that her mask had been forgot-
ten. Messrs. Weaver and Renin decided
that this would not do and sent her back!

with Instructions to her driver to pick up
the parade where he could and transfer the
royal ladf. This was attempted, but on
the return, when the royal car was reached,
the chauffeur could not stop. It appeared,
as something had got out of order with the
gear. Bo the populace was denied the
pleasure of a queon.

NORA ADAMS UP FOR TRIAL

Colored Woman Area of Getting
Stranger's Pocketbook In Di-

strict Toart. "V

Ths first criminal case of the October
term of district court was called before
Judge Katella yesterday. It Is . that of
the Btats of Nebraska against Nora AdamaT
colored. The defendant is charged with
grand larceny. The Jury Impaneled to hear
the evidence in the ruse includes; A'. B.
Carpenter, lUns J. Johnson, Thomas

Henry Qrebe, Henry W. Austin,
1. J. Sullivan, Charles Schmidt. Henry B.
Roberts. Taul Serif, 13. Risse, Timothy Carr

' and John Foutx.
It is alleged that the defendant stole $170

from Boftedltto. Bruno Augui( U. The testi-
mony Inrodqod nudy It appear (hat Bene- -

aTatal mistake

Is Olten Male by the Wisest
of Omaha People.

It's fatal mistake to neglect backache.
Backache Is the first symtona ot kidney

I1W.

Serious complications follow.
Htli1 ef fi J PtUs cuts them promptly.
1KV d- - unWl HtHJ Ute.

- Coiil "It ' becomes 'diabetes Blight's dis--

Road what an Omaha citizen says:
Mrs. Kanude Thq.upMje..- - of Douglas

street, says: "II i naurly. twenty Jrears
sUmi I flral had trouble wlla ray bick
end kidneys, end la spite of all doctor
maj medicines could do, 1 gradually grew
Wdrar. Thure are vary few p)pl la in y
neighborhood who do, not know bow I

neKTfd. Us Ixuiff Kkltioy J'lllj aOvfr-InA- l,

1 ertil to Kuho A Co' drug etois
fw A tOTS A fill" Hn 1 1 1 f.mlnA 1 1. A

pais la my back had pasd sway. J j

cinraw use wortU strong enough to ex- - I

press my opinio of Down's Kidney Fllli I

ifter what lb? did fotr me, when erery- - j

by all deiltrs. PrW 60 ct-n-

yWar-WUtw- m tL. Buffalo. X. Y, sola .

aganls to- - the United States. I

B.Rnwant'wr the name, Dunn's, and taks j

no substitute. j

bee. ort. 1:. ma.

Dress Elegance in

Etaminess Voiles

notwithstanding

kW.ceurred;tJanyoae

TB fr- -m ' a wm s T"T ryrw ri r--

iSLlfiJlilnl mM,
Sixteenth and DougUiS

ditto Bruno, while lying-- asleep on the
ground, lost his pocketbook, which was
picked up by some colored youths. The
pocketbook Anally came Into the possession

Nora Adams, the defendant, and It was
alleged that she retained the pocketbook
and Its contents.

GOSSIP ON COMMISSION ROW

Wild Game, with Hlssearl Teals .as
Stars, Attract the Bayers '

Market.
I '

Wild game. An eager crowd broke three
planks In commission row yesterday In

attempt to buy Missouri teal ducks at
per dozen. The ducks were the least

Interested parties In the transaction. They
hadn't wanted to come here and the price
was no Inducement. This Is about the
third lot of birds to be on sale this fall
and the nsvelty of the thing has not yet
worn off. Mallard ducks are being jobbed

$6 and mixed ducks mixed with bird- -

shot, probably, go to the dealers at W per
twelve. Prairie chickens are the cocks of
the wild game walk It makes everybody
wild at 17 60 per dosen.

Ordinary birds raised by hand and not
protected by law are getting cheaper and
are likely to get gradually more In reach

the poor but honest, until about Thanks-
giving time. Then back to the chopping
block. The senior class of spring bird
now figures at I cents. Hens are a half
cent, lower, while the rooster hss never
budged from the spring price ef I cents.
He is tha star boarder at the restaurants.
Dainty broilers, two pounders or less are
commanding a 11 cent price, and while
there are- - still quite a number of these
August 'birds, they are fast growing out

It. . The spring crop Is now hsrveeted
fos roasting, and the popularity of ths
old lot lies In the fact that the youngers
hare not quite reached the time when they
can take a creditable band In the chicken
broth, ot the plain stew for that matter.
The price depends a good deal on how many
ths packers want to put away. Turkeys
ire 13vcyts njp'it.t)ut Will be Paris dresses
to. the general publlo by Thanksgiving
time, fof from every hand come reports
of lev abort'' crop. !. Yotmg turkeys can stand
as little, water ae the comic supplement
tramp, and this rear the little turks have
gone down by thousands with Macedonian
outbreaks of summer complaint.

ARREST DENTAL COLLEGE MEN

Police Aporekend Attaches a'Chars
of Assoaltlnc Man on Tkelr

Ovrn Premises.

On complaint of M. A. Lehar, an em-

ploye of , the C. R. Lee Lumber company,
who alleges aesault and battery, the police
arrested 8. E. Worster, A. B. Worster,
managers and W. D. Morse. Perry Ingalls
and L. Slpe. attaches of the Union and
New York Dental colleges. Sixteenth snd
Douglas. Leher alleges that last Saturday
he went up to the college to have some
dental work done and In a scuffle that
ensued In the hall between employes of the
two colleges, as to which ons he would go
to, he was assaulted and badly beaten, the
pose, has been set for .hearing Tuesday
morning, snd In the meantime the men
charged with the assault are out on bonds.

FORECAST OP THE WEATHER

Promise of Fair 'I wsr In State Gea
rrally, with Showers In

'' East.

WASHINGTON, Oct.
For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Tuesday,

preceded by rslji In extreme east portion;
Wednesday fair and warmer.

For Iowa Shower Tuesday; Wednesday
fair and warmer. , . i

For Illinois Fair in north, showers in
south portion Tuesday jiad Wednesday.
' For Colorado and Wyoming Fair and
warmer Tuesday and. Wednesday.;

For Missouri Showers 'and cooler Tues-
day, fair In west, showers in east portion;
Wednesday warmer.

For Montana Fair Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

For North and South Dakota Fair Tues-
day and Wednesday.

Loral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Ot-t- . 12. Official record of tem-
perature and prvclpiittiioa compared with
the corresponding day vt tha last threeyears:

19M. 1902. 1901. 1500.
Maximum temperature... M 60 M li
Minimum temixtralure.... 17 17 42 44
Mean temperature K2 48 h) SO

Precipitation ( I. a T .00
Record of temperature and precipitation

oniana tor inns uay ana since ntarcn i.
lniill:
Normal temperature 55
Ier)clency for the day 3
Total dntenry since March 1, 1903... 1

Normal precipitation .'. . 09 Inch
lericlency ror tne nay. .14 Inch
Precipitation since March 1. 1&J3..SJ.K8 inches
Kxcvk4 since March 1 1 &3 inch s
Dettclency for cor. perlol In lrt2.. 1.35 inch s
Deficiency for cor. period In 1901.. t.lt inches

tteoorls front Stations at 1 P. M.

"0

i !3 5

CONDITION
WKAlHtit

OF THO
: a

3
g

Omaha, raining Ml 6M .05
Valentine, clear fat .(nj
North I'lattr, clear Mi - .00
('lwye, cloudy .41 .

Salt Lake City, clear M 6S
Rapid City, partly cloudy .. .0
Huron, raining 621 .u
Wllll.lou clrsr Ml .00SChicago, clear .')
St. I xi u Is. clear Kit .

St. Paul, partly cloudy (Ml .
I Mtvenport. clear Mi Ui .04
Kansas City, partly cloudy, ,o
llavrr. clear a 12 .Kl
tielona, lxiitly cloudy .;
Itianm (Vk. fle.xr . ... !! &1
Ualvcstoll, I'ltuT til

trace of precipitation.
Indicates Wt-Lisl- l. Locl i ui caster.

Till OMAHA IA1LY IIKH: TUESDAY. (KTOHKR 1.1, 100.V

RED FLAG IN PORTO RICO

AnirohUti and Socialists Make a Strctg
Demonstration Against American Bale,

RINGLEADER OF MOB NOW IN PRISON

tlllirsa of lulled States AsW (lot.
rrnor to Make Igorous Urn-linl- nn

In Interest of Lew
.iiitl Order.

i

BAN JUAN. 1'. R., Oct. 1J Governor
Hunt returned here this afternoon from
Tonoe. He was everywhere received with
demonstrations of confidence and cvtoem.
During tho governor's absence the

socialists and anarchists had a
clai;h with tho police on the plnza of this
city. Forty arrests wero made and mnny
of the prisoners were today convicted and
Sentenced to six months' Imprisonment, In-

cluding tho Anarchist CoikIc, who was re-

cently convicted of Insulting the American
flag

Tho clanh was due to the .socialists, who
attacked the police. The latter ordered the
mob to disperse and on meeting with a re-

fusal they used, their dubs. f reely.
Americans here are particularly Incensed

at the carrying of black and red lings and
a crape American flag by a mob yesterday
as an Incitement to disorder. Conde de-

livered a very offensive speech. In which
he spproved of the mob resorting to blood-

shed If necessary.
The Americans demanded tho punishment

of all the dangerous socialists and are
overwhelming Governor Hunt with assur-
ances of support In a vigorous campaign to
uphold law and order. They urge that an
Immediate death blow be given to anarchy
here.

The city today is ejuiet. More of the men
arrested for attacking the police will be
tried tomorrow.

even Killed In a Riot.
BILBAO. Spain. Oct. 12. As a result of

tho collision yesterday between socialists
engaged in a demonstration and a body of
clericals, seven persons wero killed and
thirty-thre- e wounded, some of the latter
being mortally Injured, Including the mana-
ger of the Pueblo, a newspaper.

Among the wounded are Superior Louis
Dautler of the Christian Brothers school.
Revolvers were fired from the Catholic
cluhs and from the windows of the church
of St. Nicholas. The vicar of that church
was arrested on the charge of shooting sev-

eral socialists, and a number of other
priests wero arrested charged with insti-
gating riots. During the fighting the ls

threw a priest Into the river.

TROOPS REACH FORT RILEY

First Contingent for the Maneuvers
Marches Acroas Country from

Wichita.

JUNCTION CITY, Kan., Oct. amp

Spanker at Fort Riley today received Its
first contingent of troops for the maneu
vers, when the Second battalion of the
Twenty-fift- h Infantry, colored, marched In
from Wichita. They are fro,m Fort Reno,
Okl., and had come by train as far as
Wichita.

The Second and Third battalions of the
Sixth infantry and four troops of the
Fourth cavalry, enroute to the maneuver
camp, are camping at Manhattan.

On account of the cold, drizzling rain
they probably will not start for Fort Riley
until tomorrow morning. It Is feared that
the disagreeable weather experienced last!
year may again mar the program.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Oct.
Frederick D. Urant, commanding the De-

partment of Texas, and about twenty other
regular officers, Including seven umpires
from West Point, Ky., passed through Kan-
sas City today on their way to the maneu-
vers at Fort Riley, Kan. The umpires in-

clude Captain W. H. Johnston of the Six
teenth United States infantry; Major G. A.
Zinn of the engineers; Colonel W. S. Schuy-

ler of the Second cavalry: Colonel K. Q.

Robinson of the Ninth Infantry; Captain
8. E. Allen of tho field artillery; Captain M.
D. Cronln of the Twenty-fift- h Infantry and
Captain J. R. Thompson of the. Fifteenth
infantry.

Colonel Arthur L. Wagner, who will act
as chief umpire, and General John C. liates,
major general commanding the maneuvers,
are expected to pass through Kansas City
for, Fort Riley on Thursday, on which day
the regulars will open the program.

ARCHBISHOP KAIN IS DYING

Physicians at Bedside ot Prelate Say
There Is 'o Hope for

Recovery.

BALTIMORE Oct. 12. The condition of
Archbishop Kain is still undecided. He
became unconscious yesterday and is In
the same condition today.

At St. Agnes sanitarium, where he ha
been a patient for several weeks, the
physicians report that there are no hopes
for his recovery, and that it is evident
he Is suffering no pain.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 12. Because of the
serious Illness of Archbishop John J. Kaln
he was relieved of the active work of this
archdiocese several months ago by Bishop
Glennon of Kansas City, who was ap
pointed coadjutor.

Archbishop Kaln is one of the moat widely
and most popular prelates in the United
Slates. Born in Martlnsburg. Berkely
county. West Virginia, on May 31, 1S4i, of
Irish parents, he received in early life
the training which made his work in the
church such that ha forged his way to
the front quickly.

His preparatory education for the priest
hood was received at St. Charles seminary
at Elllcott, where he was graduated In
1862. He then entered St. Mary's college' at
Baltimore, which Institution was the scene
ot his higher studies. lie was ordained
by Archbishop Spalding in July In IStM.

As a priest, his early work was In ths
territory along the Potomac river. In
May, IsTS, be was consecrated bishop of
Wheeling. Ha ruled that dloceso until
June 15, 1893, when he was appointed
coadjutor to the most Rev. Richard Peter
Kenrlch ot St. Upon the death of
that prelate he succeeded to the arch
blshoprio of St. Louis on May 21, 1&5.

-- npfvinO
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Treat your scalp

"or dandruff, not

your coat! Ayer's

Hair Vigor. Lowell, Man.

(Continued from First Page.)

treaty between China and this country.
It Manchuria becomes annexed to Russia
or continues under Russian control, the
United States will Insist that the pro-

visions of the treaty be carried out, es-

pecially as Rusnla assented to Its pro-

visions previous to its being signeJ.
It is believed here that an understanding

exists between Germany and Runsia In re-

gard to operations and that
no protest nor even disapproval will be
expressed by Germany over any course
Russia may pursue in China. France Is
apparently disinterested and Great Britain
is thought to be the only country that is
vitally interested and opposed to the
course of Russia tn Manchuria.

It Is staled that nothing has been re-

ceived here Indicating that an official an-

nouncement has been mado by the Russian
government that the treaty between Rus-
sia and China has lapsed, but that it Is
evident that It has lapsed because the date
of the evacuation of Manchuria has passed

ml the terms of the treaty have not been
complied with, and because the treaty
would naturally lapse in buch an event.

Japan Is Active.
YOKOHAMA, Oct. 12. The announce

ment by M. Lessar, the Russian minister
to China, that the Manchurlan convention
between Russia and China has lapsed Is
received here with ridicule. Dispatches
from Che Foo report that a Russian war--

hip and a transport with 500 troops left
Port Arthur October 4 for Corea. Sixty
Japanese civilians left Port Arthur Octo
ber 10 for Nagasaki.

The Russian forces at New Chiang are
reported to have been Increased. General
Kodam, the Japanese home minister, has
been appointed chief assistant to the mill
tary staff. The. premier will assume Gen
eral Kodam s portfolio. The premier and
the .ministers for. war, navy snd foreign
affairs had a simultaneous audience of the
emperor toaay. Baron von Rosen, the
Russian minister, and Baron Komura. the
Japanese foreign .minister, have not yet
naa a conference..
naasian Hosts for rklan u....

PORT SAID. Egypt, Oct. 12.-- The Rus.
slan battleship, Czarevitch, and the Rus.
slan armored, cruiser, Ballan, arrived here
today bound for ..Chinese waters. The
Czarevitch prqvecqcj today.

MORE . WINTER . WHEAT SOWN

seeding well under War Corn C'ren
Made and Good Harvest '

Predicted. .

The Burlington crop report for the week
ending October 10 says that the weather
has been generally d;y and warm, with
high winds, exoept west of Newcastle, on
the Sheridan division, where considerable
rain has fallen. In the eastern part of Ne.
braska and Kansas most of the fall seed- -
ng has been done and the wheat Is In very

fair condition The acreage will prove to
be a little more than last year.. On tha
western and 'the Alliance divisions the
ground is getting somewhat dry und the
plowing has been stopped. Some seeding
was done on the St. Frances branch of the
Cheyenne division during the latter port of
the week and considerable on the line south
of Alliance on the Alliance division.

The corn crop Is practically made, and In
the eastern territory, where the acreage is
very heavy, all Is matured that was posst
ble under the conditions. A good crop will
be harvested. The hay crop Is all put up
and seems more than sufficient to provide
for the stock during tho winter. The
ranges and pastures ure good everywhere.
The crop of sugar beets Is very good and Is
being harvested. The potato crop In the
eastern part of Nebraska Is a complete
failure, but the yield In the northwest Is
heavy. Fruit generally has been a failure.

NO CURRENCY LEGISLATION

Milton E. Alles Thinks Cannon's
'Views on This Subject Are

Correct.

MiltonsE. A UeS, former assistant secre
tary of the treasury, spent the day In
Omaha. r,. Mr. Alles Is on a business tour
of the (4'untry, representing the Rlggs Na
tional bank of Washington and the City
National bank of New York. He lunched
with Senator Millard and called on sev
eral other friends.

"I think there will be no currency leg- -

lslatlon at the next." session of congress,
said Mr. Alles. 'The views as expressed
by Congressman -- Cannon seem to be those
which ere finding most favor with ths
majority of the members of congress.

'Where I have been, in Ohio und other
states, conditions are favorable to repub
lican success this year.

WOMAN CHARGES ASSAULT

Mothrr-lnTl.a- w of Stewart Moyer
Says Latter HIashed Her en

WrUt with Knltc.

Complaint was filed In police court
charging Stewart Moyer with the asaault
on his mother-in-la- at her home, b2J
South Thli October . It was al
leged In complaint that Moyer slashed the
woman twit's on the right wrixt with a
large knife. The altercation la said to
have been the result of an effort by Moyer
to see his wife, the daughter of Mrs. Mary
N. Dudaon. the woman lie is charged with
cutting. Moyer's wife, it appears, had
abandoned him and he railed to settle up
matters with h-- Moyer la a driver for
one of tho large dry goods house, and
his hearing was postponed until Tuesday
to allow him to arrange with Ills em
ployers to get oft to attend court.

In many cases of asthma Plso's Cure
gives relief that la almost equal to a cure.

Hoosevrlt's OH Kanvh Sold.
HISMARCK. N. V-- , Oct. 12-- The old

"Chimney Bultea ' ranch, made famous
as the ranch established by Premdent
1 heodor kooeevell when he was a Had
Lands cattleman, lias been sold by the
Nortneru Paclilc company to Ferris Bros.
of Medorj. It was at this ranch that Presi-
dent Roosevelt wrote soms of his enlec- -
tulmng mcaiari sketches.

LEASING SYSTEM TO BLAME

Southern Educational Society Officer Spea'tt '

of Crime of Kasroes.

CONVICTS COME FROM PRISON DEBASED

Prison Pens nnd Contracting of Con
vict Labor Said to Increase Crime

Anions the People of the
Xrgro Rare.

CINCINNATI, O., Oct. 12.-- Dr. W. P.
Thlrkleld. corresponding Secretary of the
Methodist Frcedman's Aid- - and Southern
Educational society, today, In delivering
the opening address of the Evangelical
Alliance, charged that the outrages of ne-
groes in the south were due to the chain
gang snd prison system. Ho said in port:

Far be It for me to utter one word In
extenuation f the unspeakable crime of
which some black men are aulltv. lt us
ketn 111 mind, however, that onlv shout
20 per cent of the black men who are
lynched have even been rharsed with the
unspeakable crime against the sacredness
of womanhood. I?t the black men bring
In everv InlHience to lear to niHke. aucli
crimes Imposxihle. Let there bo prompt
execution of the law Hgainst this, and all
crimes of all men.

Lynch law. however. Is nnarchv. Itbrings In the reltrn of barbarism. It hru-taliz-

members of tiia mob: it undermines
governments; It does not stop crime.

in rstimatlna; criminality among ths
black people, we should keep In mind that
since Appomattox nearly every southern
state has maintained a schojl of crime, an
organised institution for the training of
criminals. This I charge against the con-
vict lease system. Thla system, with its
thouaands of victims, has been the cause
of much of the outbreaking crime among
black people through Its brutallxlng and
dehumanising influence on thousands of
negroes.

Under this system both nrlson snd pris
oners are farmed out under the control of
private corporations sold to the highest
bidder.

To the lessees the body and soul of con
victs are assigned. The motive of both
state and lessee Is not morals, but money;
not reformation, but exploitation or crim-
inals for gain. It is crime turned Into a
source of revenue: the brawn ana Diooa
of criminals bartered for gain. One war
den of a state penitentiary protests in nil
report. our system, said ne. is a ou-
ter training school for criminals than any
of the dens of Iniquity that exist in our
large cities a disgrace to the state and a
reproach to civilization."

The outcome or tne careiui linesiisauun
of the convict lease system on the part
(lot the governor of Georgia was a revela- -
Hon or inhumanity, naruarity ana sname-les- s

immorality. Much of it was unlit for
the public press. . ' J

in a perma oi two years over i,i"u ui
these convicts escaped from southern t

nrlsons. Think of l.lofl thieves, murderers,
thugs at large, lawless men roaming about
In defiance or all law and order. Think
of a system that has no reformatory ele-

ment: no system to cure men of crime,
but that educates young criminals in crime.
and that bv Its barbarity brutalizes ana
dehumanizes men and sends out these that
do not die under the horrors or tne system
to debauch and degrade society. From
nrh erlminals what wonder If there have

come forth hundreds of moral monsters.

A Bnrn KeTer Burns
After Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil is ap-

plied. Relieves psin Instantly and heals at
the san.s time. For man or beast. Price Sc.

Railway Jiotes nnd 1'ersonals.
H A. Lalng, contracting freight agent ni

the Wabash, Is In Chicago on business.
W. G. Davidson, city ticket agent or tne

Wabash, has gone to Chicago on a business
trip.

John H. Ittiggan, division superinienaeni
of the Burlington at Burlington, la., nas
resigned.

J. R. Manchester, general claim agent or
the Union Pacific, has gone to Chicago on
a business trip.

R. C. Richards, general 'claim agent of
the Northwestern, is Jn the city from Chi-
cago on business.

W. G. Robinson, superintendent of teiy
mlnals- - for the Burlington, "has gone tO1!
Colorado on a three-week-s vacation trip,

T. Hooka haa been apuolnted assistant su
perintendent of motive power of the Rock
Island, with headquarters at Topeko: Kan.

George F. Bldwe'.l, general manager of
the Northwestern Wyoming division, has
gone to Sharon on business tor tne com
pany.

C. B. Horton, superlntenaent or tne local
branch of the Western Union Telegragh
company, went to Kansas City over the
Burlington.

Onlv two miles of the trestle work tin
the Lucln cut-o- ff across the Qreat Salt lake
by the Southern Pacific remain to be built
ana this will oe compieiea oy nuycuotr i.

The extension from Woonsocket, S. D.,
west to Wessingion Springs, a distance of
fifteen miles, on the Milwaukee, nas peen
completed and regular train service has
been esiamisnea.

The 'Frisco system announces another
homeseekers' excursion to points in Okla-
homa, Indian Territory. Kansas and Texas
for October 20. The round trip is $15 from
St. Louis and Kansas City.

W. J. Caverley, traveling pnssenger agent
of the Colorado Midland located at Kansas
City, Is In tho city arranging for a special
car of tourists to the coast, which will be
taken out over the Burlington on Tuesday.

The Illinois Central announces that In
effect October 20 it will have a special ex-
cursion rate of 23.35 to all points in Missis-
sippi and good for twenty-on- e

days and reasonable stop-off- s allowed. The
route Is by way or tne Illinois central una
the xazoo.

Two changes In the time of the Rock
Island trains have been made in the new
fall schedule. Number 6, the through train
to Denver, which formerly left at 6:45, will
now leave the city at 6:30 and the local
train, number 7, to Oklahoma, will leave
at 5:16 instead of 5:40.

Charles R. Davidson, chief clerk of the
Alton, and his wife returned to their home
in Chicago Monday after visiting rela
tives here. Mr. Davidson was formerly In
the office of the general manager of the
Burlington at this place. He is a Drotuer
of W. G. Davidson, city ticket agent of
ths Wabash.

To tare la Ono tar
Take Laxative Kromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it falls to
cure. K. vv, urove s signaturs is on eacn
box. tSc.

Motes from Army ladtuartera.
The Klchth cavalry left Fort Sill, Okl..

by rail for Fort Itllt-y- . Kan., to participate
In tho army maneuvers there.

Leave of abaen.-- e ror one monm, wnn
pcrmlHslon to apply for an extenttion of one
month, has been granted Major Kiiward K.
G iyle of the Artillery corps at Fort HI I.
Okl.

The cavalry troops rrom rort ttooinson,
the Tenth cavalry, arrived at Sidney, Neb.,
Sundw enroute to Fort Hlley. The com-
mand marched overlaqd from Fort Robln- -
on and win taae me train at eiuney lor

Fort Riley.
About all of tho Department or tne Mis

souri headquarters officials have left for
Fort Riley to participate In tne maneuvers
there. Lieutenant Colonel V. 11. lirimh.
Klaventh Infantry, chief timpector of the
department, will remain here in charge of
department neaaquanera.

Major Jerome a. tvairoua, puymaaier, i.
S. A., of Omaha; Captain James t anhy.

aymaster, I . S. A., til. Ixmis. ana i lerK
i. A. 1 nriri, paymamers uepanmeoi hi

Kansas City, have teen ordered to proceed
to Fort Rilev. not luter than October m,
to report to Major J. C. Muhleiihurg, chief
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A Suite

OdLV DE
ROUND lJgz

MILTON ROGERS SONS

BACK

Corner
Facing Farnam

This suite of a waiting, f0om and "two
private a small laboratory or cloak room
and a large burglar proof There la no

. handsomer office in

The Bee Building
Th suite in particularly well edap-- .

ted as the offleeg of two doctor, law-
yers or dentists. Tho rent U 130.00 per ;
month. '

R C. Peters & Co..
Rental

Department of the Missouri, to
assist In the payment of the militia organi-
sations to be assembled there during the
army maneuvers.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Pavld Neall of Fort Culhoun Is an Omaha
visitor.

V. G. Bears of Teksmah Is sn Omaha
visitor, registered at the Merchants.

F. N. Mervln, editor of the Beaver City
Tribune, is an Omaha visitor, a guest at
the Merchants.

R. B. Schneider of the national republican
central committee has gone to Chicago on
a political mission.

J. H. White, prominently Identified with
live stock interests In the vicinity of Chad-rt- n,

Is an Omaha visitor.
i. K. Ahlqulst, formerly connected with

the Express Publishing company at
Hen trice, Is an Omaha visitor.

Albert Rochelle of Luak, Wyo., promi-
nently Identified with live stock Interest
there. Is business in Omaha
and South Omaha.

O. H. Rathburn of Konbalx. 8. P.; C. B.
Hopping of Heaver City, C. H. Oregg of
Kearney, K. Ii. Howe of Auburn snd W. H.
Heed ot Nebraska City are at the Mer-
chants.

Hen Oaltmcr. Hartwlg, Dells Hart-wi- g,

Nelllo Hlodgett of Seward. Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Howiih of Lincoln and Mr. and
Mrs. NT. Klunscn- - of Fremont are at the
Dellone. .

W. A. Meserve of Crelghton, Mr. and Mrs.
II. L. Lewis of Lincoln, O. Norbeig of
Holdrege.' Mrs. J.- F. Anay ot Rushvllle
and J. M. Flannlgan of Stuart are at the
Her Grand.

K. Canto, of Hastings. M. K. Alles of
Washington, D. C; C. B. Browne'l of
Natches, O. W. Little of Lyons, P. Havl-Isn- d

of Fargo and L. li. Dean of Lincoln
are at the Millard.

A. 11. Mayne of Salt Lake, C. H. Sailor
of Gordon. O. W. Phillips of Columbus,
Mr. and Mrs. J. II Dutler of Nebraska
Cltv, Mr. and Mrs R. K. Atkins of Mem-
phis,, P. MeLmnnell 0f Duluth.. Mr. and Mrs.
William LTffler of Stockton, C'al.; I. O.
Hralnerd of St. Kd wards. W. 8. Cruwlua of
Heln, Wyd.; Louis Weth of Christiana.
Norway; Thomas Hell of Lusk, Wyo., and
H. Stewart of Deadwood are at the Pax ton.
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October S to 17, inclusive,
round-tri- p -- tickets to San Fran-
cisco and Los Anpeles, $50.00.
Liberal return limits. Stopovers
allowed at many points enroute.

The Burlington is the SCENIC
ROUTE to California. It car-
ries you past the grandest scen-

ery in the world the Rocky
Mountains.

Thro standard and tourist
sleepers to California dally.'

me Send you folders telling all about
personally conducted excursions and

to see In California when you get
P.we.

B. REYNOLDS
City Pass. Agt.,

1502 Fnrtiam St., Omaha

Street

Ground Floor
Boa Bunding.

. A FIVE-MINUT- E INTER
VIEW with, HAND SAPO
LIO will equal In its results

hours of so called Health Exer-

cises, In regard to opening: the

pores and promoting: healthy cir-

culation. Its use is a fine habit

its cost but a trifle
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Woodwara ABOYD'S Burtess, M'f'ri
TONIGHT and WEPNKHDAT MATINF.K

AND NIGHT.
"A ( HIMC8B IIONEYMOOX." ,.

100 PKOPLK IN CAST-K- lS.

Prices 28c, 60c, 7fc, 1.A0, 11. SO.

Matinee 25c, SlV, 75c, tl.ui.
SATURDAY NIOHT AND SPECIAL

MATINEE SUNDAY.
BLANCHE! WAI.HH

IN HBnt,HHKC TlOfc.- -

6F.ATB ON BALK WEDNESDAY.
Prices o, 60c. 75c. fl ., Il.&tt. i
Matlnee-2&- c, 60c. 7ta, tlf"--

TKLtrilOXB lB.'ll.
Kvery Night Matinees Thursdsy, y

snd Sunday.
nODEKN VAUDEVlLLli.

Bellman snd Moore, The Village Choir,
Warren and Blanchurd, Barry and John-
son, Tele Bakur The Ltarroas, Frank
O'Brien anil the Kinodrnme.

PHICKS 10v, 26c. 60o:

77
KRUQ THEATRE ISC. 3 Vi-and 73 5.

PKONB us,
I M TONIflMT AT t
; Popular Matinee America's Ureal
; YVKDNEHUA Y : Ptsy. .
! BEST BIfiATB, ttfl. j AR1Z0N
Thursday Nigltt-I- N CONVICT BT.'

.


